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Loans and Insurance. THE QREAT

I
COUNTY OUBRBNOY.Oolbome

■yi^E ARE LENDING MONEY AT QBAOBB A LBWIS, BARRISTERS,
O Goderich.
C. SeàobH, Je. J. A. Mobtok.

b. ». mm._____  wor-
HAYB*, SÔLIUITOR

Privais tend».___
8KAGER A LKWM. 

Goderich. April 17th. MM 1»
e(»ii)

RC. HAYE*, SOLICITOR Ae., 
O «Cl corner ef the square and West 

over B aller'»h.nd at low•tret,* 
tooney to

if- THE D0KFBRIN8 VISIT.
b ■ew Viewed làe

___war correspondent of the
ford Expositor, among other comments 
on the Dufferin’s riait to Goderich, had 
the following apicy notea :—

Goderich waa reached about noon, and 
•a immense drowd of citizens in holiday 
Attire were at the depot to bid the visi
tor» welcome. Mayor Horton waa on 
hand, and taking Mayor Searfe In his 
carriage, these municipal heeds led the 
regiment along the lovely avenue to the 
town, a short distance from the station 
Major Cooke an old army officer, who 
several years ago was connected with the 
60th Rifles, and has seen active service, 
and who ie adjutant of the 33rd Balt., 
had No. 1 Goderich company drawn up 
in line at the aide of the road, their neat 
trim appearance eliciting many compli
mentary remarks from Brantford people, 
This company ia commanded by Capt. 
J. R. Miller, to whom with the gallant

{Major, the committee on arrangements 
were deep y indebted for previous favors 
shown.

l « The march extended to the drill shed 
and everywhere along the line of inarch 

) were to be seen evidences of the welcome 
Goderich extended. Flags were flying, 
across West st. a large banner was sus
pended, hundreds of pretty girls throng
ed the streets or sat at open window or 
door, business men and other resident* 
offered the freedom of their homes, and 
it seemed that Goderich citizens vied 
with each other in their attentions 

The dog M the regiment attracted a 
good deal of attention with hi» embroid
ered blanket.

The Abulance Corps had nothing to do 
all day, so improvised a wounded man 
and canied him through the cars on the 
homeward route.

Just as the train was leaving Lt.-Col. 
Ross, commanding the 33rd Batt., came 
into the officers’s car to say good-bye, ac
companied by Capt, Jordan and Uapt. 
Miller. Col. Ross, whose duties in To
ronto prevented him from enjoying the 
whole day, made a special effort and saw 
a part of the festivities, which he evi
dently appreciated.!

At eight o’clock Lieut. Kidney of “D’’ 
Co. who had a duty to attend to patroll
ed the streets with his picquet and found 
Dnfferins everywhere. These were all 
cent in to headquarters,the parade form
ed, and the Rifles marked again to the 
depot the band playing Auld Lang Syne, 
and the Goderich people on the side
walks sinking it as they walked along at 
the aide. The effect at a distance was 
really very fine. Soon all wore on board 
and the Dufferins with one last clasp of 
tht hand, one last look into the dreamy 
eyes of their fascinating Goderich girls, 
were hurled away towards home.

WHAT THÏV WERE SÀYINO.
Bow-wow-wow !—The dog of the Regi

ment.
I’m on deck as usual. -Secretary-Gene

ral McLean.
That was a lucky night I struck Brant

ford.—R. S. Williams.
I led off, did you see \ie?—Sergt.

Uinder Meyer, who has resided in 
Bruoefleld for some time, is home on the 
sick list.

Edward McCabe, while sharpening 
reaper knives one day last week, cut a 
gash in one of his hands.

Mr. J. Conolly bound for N. Baer 6 
acre» of wheat, in eight hours on Tues
day last, the wheat being an average 
crop. Whb can beat that Î

Fred Kurschinakie has taken the job 
of binding D. Baer’s grain, at half a dol 
lar per acre.

One day last week one of Mr. Har- 
bottle’s men attempted to cross a warp 
six inch stringer. When he reached 
about the centre, it turned, and threw 
him to the ground, a distance of about 
16 feet. Where he fell there was a large 
pile of stone and he was very severely 
bruised, but had no bones fractured.

THE BOUNDARY AWARD.

A Grand Tria •|k fer she rreple ef 
tarlo.

The diputed territory ie Ontario’s ! 
Every stick of timber, every stone, every 
nugget of gold, every acre of land be
longs to Ontario, beyond the power of 
that arch-destroyer of provincial rights, 
Sir John Macdonald, to deprive her of. 
Th* decision in the boundary case has 
not been formally given by the Judicial 
Committee of the Imperial Privy Coun
cil, but the-r lordships hsve intimated 
their intention to report to the Queen- 
in-Council a boundary line practically 
the same as that favored by the three ar
bitrators. It will start at the northwest 
angle of the Lake of the Woods, and will 
include the territory which Sir John 
Macdonald handed over to Manitoba. 
Ontario haa reason to rejoice, and to ex
près» confidence in the gentlemen who 
eoably presented her case to the Judicial 
committee ; whose ability, observation 
and experience happened to be at her 
service in other administrative capaci
ties, at a moment when the case came up 
for consideration. With Mr. Meredith 
in power, Ont irio's case would have been 
abandoned ! The Dominion weuld have 
walked over the course, and Ontario 
humbled before the Dominion Promier’s 
centralizing usurpation ! The Mail eats 
the leek this morning in the most 4p 
proved manner. It professes to rajoice 
at Ontario's triumph ; but after its un
patriotic efforts to deprive the province of 
one-halt her territory and its submission 
to all Sir John Macdonald’s attacks upon 
provincial rights, the public will know
how much reliance to p'ace upon the 
genuineness of the satisfaction I—[Otta
wa Free Press.

boy

Those men should have-aupiir on their 
( boots to entice their t re nee. « down.
| The Goderich girls.

Mayor Searfe you're getting a big 
now.—Mayor Horton.

Hurrah for the rifle-green—my old 
I . color.—Major Cooke.

And now I die happy.—Capt, Jordan. 
1 - Brantford money is no good here.—
, Will Horton.

We want you to come again.—Graham
i Cameron.

I kegt my promise and turned out !-

for-

i rade !

K

: Ckpt-
* And your graceful act will not be 
| gotten.—Lt-Col. Jones.
. My parade state shows over 300 on pa- 
j rade !—Adjutant McMichael.

boys have formed a kazoo band. — 
Roth well.

My flag floated over the visitors.— 
t,master Dickson.

We’ll never forget Major Cooke.—The 
, Ambulance Corps.

> One whole day of unparalyzed amusc- 
I ment—The Secretary-General.

The following postal card lay upon 
the war correspondent’s table when he

Ï returned home :—
Goderich, Ont., 21st July, 1884.

■ Editor Expositor :
When you leave the city 

Bring alt you have lo spare ;
Bill’twould be vain 
To bring the rain 

To moisten our pure air.
—[Poetess ot Huron, 

i The Goderich trip is over, and it was 
bebly one of the moat pleasant ex
ilons that haa ran from Brantford in 

Plenty of cars prevented crowd- 
, and the excursionists were in good 
aor, and ready to return kindnesses 

hen arriving at Goderich. The open 
lirted generosity of her people must be 
lit to be appreciated, Citizen or volun- 

it mattered not, each received the 
tieat welcome at the hands of strang- 

l and the good feeling thus engendered 
111 long exist. Cupid was also busy,

1 it is presumed that the Goderich 
nail will be increased by scores of letters 
moh day

CONTEMPORARY OPINION.

The Sayings el Ihe Brethren—Wise and 
Otherwise- Placed en Becerd.

Toronto Telegram : We understand 
that Mr. Mowat has distinctly stipulated 
that no monetary testimonial shall be 
presented to him, and that this is the 
reason that the Reform party is not to 
be called upon to make up to him in a 
substantial way what he has lost by prac
tically abandoning his profession to tight 
their battles for them in the field politi
cal. Mr. Mowat has said that he will 
accept no financial testimonial while he 
is in public life. This ie creditable to 
him as a public man, but it ia surely too 
much to expect that he will continue to 
serve the party for the few thouianda a 
vear he receives as Premier of Ontario.
<g Waterloo Chronicle :—i ne omcial rea
son given for dissolving Parliament in 
1882, a year before ita time had expired 
waa that millions of fereign capital were 
awaiting the verdict of the people on the 
N. P., prepared if that verdict were 
favorable, to be invested in manufactures 
on Canadian soil. Two years have pass
ed since that election. Would it be pro
per to aak, Where are those millions 
now Î We observe in passing that the 
Barnum Iron and Wire Works Co., of 
Detroit, which opened branch establish
ments in Windsor and Toronto haa re
moved both from Canada.

The boundary of Ontario is to be fixed 
by the Privy Council as the arbitrators 
fixed it. It runs from Glengarry to the 
Lake of the Woods, and from Hudson 
Bay to Pelee Islands. It includes the 
territory that haa been in dispute and for 
the possession of which Manitoba was 
prepared to do battle with its artillerists 
and big guns. The Liberals, by the de
cision, are declared to have been right in 
their contentions all along, the Tories to 
have been altogether wrong.

The Clinton New Bra says—“The 
army eontinuea to draw “crowded 
houses,” and there is, apparently no de
crease in the intereet of their meetings. 
They intend holding a tea meeting in 
the Council «hàmber, on the evening of 
the 29th im*., and a public, meeting in 
the town hall, t# be addressed by several 
of the leading officer» of the army, after 
which an all night service will be held in 
the temperance kail There is some 
talk of the Army buying the present 
Presbyterian church, aa aeon a* it is 
vacated, in which to hold their aervioee, 
and negotiations are in progress now. 
If they do not succeed in this, it is said 
they will at once proceed to erect a bar 
racks."

To be Hanoeo:—Many of out readers 
will remember the shooting of a young 
man named James Cook, son of Andrew 
Oeok, formerly of Goderich township, 
which occurred at Lincoln, Nebraska, 
about two years ago. The murderer 
carried hit case from one court to anoth
er, and every mean» was used to defeat 
the ends of lustioe, but without avail, as 
he waa finally found guilty of murder in 
the first degree, and will suffer the pena'- 
ty of the law in Lincoln, the place where 
the murder wee committed, next month.

Misfortunes Never Come Singly. 
The truth of this saying was forcibly il
lustrated the other day. Jas. Stevens, 
of the base line, has been laid up for 
several days with sciatica in hia lege, and 
waa, therefore, unable to move around 
with hia usnal alacrity, and perform hie 
accustomed work. One of the boys, tak 
ing out the mower, allowed the horae to 
run away, and before they were stopped, 
the mower waa broken to pieces, although 
Mr, Stevens saw the whole affair, but 
could render no assistance. During the 
afternoon of the same day, the team were 
attached to a waggon and hay-rack, when 
they ran away again, causing further 
damage.—[New Era.

A true bill has been found against the 
dynamiter Daly.

The Pall Mall Grzette demands the 
total abolition of the House of Lords.

A box four inches square and four and 
one-eighth inches deep contains one 
quart.

An outbreak of typhus fever has oc
curred in the Vosgea, France. Of forty 
persons attacked ten died.

The Paris Figero says Hartmann, the 
Nihilist, has committed auicide. It ia 
reported he was starving.

Lord Randolph Churchhill denies that 
he intend» to visit the United States 
during the coming autumn.

In consequence of inquiry into the 
conspiracy at Warsaw, it haa been ar
ranged that the Czar will arrive at the 
fortress Modlin, outside of Warsaw.

irity.
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It to
If ONE Y TO LEND.
ill fuàde—on freehold securlt;
Gee. Swanson. Goderich.__________
A/TONEY TO LEND.—A LARGE
1Y1 amount of Private Funds for Investment 
at lowest rates on flrst-claeeMortgiges. Apply 
to GARROW A PROUDFOOT.

on Farm and Town Property at lowest In
terest. Mortgogeepurchased, no Commission 
charged, Conveyancing Fees reasonable. 
N. B.—Borrowers can obtain money In oneday 
If title Is satisfactory.—DAVI80N * JOHN 
STON Barristers. Ao.. Goderich. 1731

RRADCLIFFE, FIRE, MARINE,
. Life and Accident Insurance Agent. 

Representing first-class Companies. Also agent 
for the Canada Live Stock Insurance Co. 
Money to lend on Mortgage, either In Town oi 
Farm Property, in any way to suit the borrow 
er. Office—(uD-etalre) Kav s block Goderioh

Jfteôical.

TE. CASE, M.D., C.M., M.C.P.S.,
» Ont. Physician, Surgeon, Accoucheur, 

Office—<That form erl^ eecupied by Dr.<£*c. ______
Hutchinson) Dungannon, 
tin's hotel.

Ight office—Mar- 
1931

T B. WHITELY, M.D., C.M., PHY
V . SICIAN, Surgeon. Accoucheur, etc., M 
C.P.8., Ontario. Offlce-The Square, 2 doore 
East of Wilson’s Drug Store, up stairs. 190»t

GR. McDONAOH, M.D., PHYSIC-
• IAN, SURGEON, Ae., Graduate of Tor- 

onto University. Licentiate of the Royal Col
lege of Physicians, London, England, &c., Ac., 
M. C. P. 8., Ontario. Office and residence 
Opposite Bailey’s Hotel, Hamilton street, God
erich __________ 1796-Cm
J^R. McLEAN, PHYSICIAN, SUR

GEON, Coroner &c. Office and residence 
Bruce Street, second door west of Victoria 

Street. ____________ 1751.

Hg. mackid, m. d., physi-
e clan. Surgeon and Aocoucher, Graduate 

of Toronto University. Office opposite Camer 
-on & Cameron’s Bank, Lucknow. If not in 
office, enquire at the Bank. 1762-y.

Epps s < ocoa.—Grateful and Comfort
ing.—“By a thorough knowledge of the natu
ral laws which govern the operations of 
digestion and nutrition, and bv a careful 
application of the fine properties of well- 
selected Cocoa. Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured 
beverage which mar save us many heavy 

by the judicious use of 
that a

doctors' bills. It is 
such artlclesof diet > constitution may
be gradually built up nntil strong enough to 
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds 
of subtle maladies are floating around us 
ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft by 
keeping ourselves well fortified with pure 
blood and a properlv nourished frame.”—Civil 
Service Gazette.—Made simply with boilii
water or milk. Sold onlyTins Gib. and Ihi hv hJfL p*okeU anf 
Jambs Eppa *■ /«n ' « ^ Grocers, labelled— 

London Eng," *' H°mœopathic Chemists,

■SB*.
At Auburn, an the 22nd Inst., the wife of 

Jas. Young, of a danghter.
M ASSIED.

In Providence, Rhode Island, on the 14th 
inst., by Rev, T. J. Everett, at family resi
dence, 21 Planet street, Everett F. Page, of 
this city, to Eva MacQueen, granddaughter of 
Thomas MacQueen, late editor of Huron Sig
nal. Goderich, Ont., also of the late Capt. D. 
MacLellan, of Sidney, N. S.

DIED.
In Dungannon, on the 25th July. 1884, Mrs. 

James Ceaser enr., aged 70 years.
Died on Monday, the 21st July, 1884. on his 

farm in Colborne. Lucius Carey, youngest sen 
of the late John Carey, Esq.. M.D., Frogmore, 
Island of Guernsey, in the 65th year of his i 
**).

DRS. SHANNON a HAMILTON,
Pnyslcians. Surgeons, Accouchera, Ac. 

office at Dr. Shannon’s residence, near the 
gaol Goderich. G. C. Shannon, J. C. Hamil
ton . . 1761.

Auctioneering

Hw. ball, auctioneer for
• the County of Huron. Sales attended 

in any part of the County. Address orders to 
Goderich P. O. 1885.
JOHN KNOX, GENERAL AUC-

V TIONEER and Land Valuator, Goderich, 
Ont. Having had considerable experience in 
the auctioneering trade, he ie in a position to 
discharge with thorough satisfaction all com
missions entrusted to him. Order's left at 
Martin's Hotel, or sent by mail to my address. 
Goderioh P. O., carefully attended to. JOHN 
KNOX Countv Auctioneer. 1887-tf

pi ODERICH auction mart
VT AND

ICOUMISSIO NffiR O O M S 
«"Second doer South of Thk Signal Office

Land Bought and Sold on Commission.
AGENT FOR THE

HAMILTON LOAN SOCIETY.
Money Lent at Lowest Rate of Interest.

MONEY ADVANCED»* GOODS SENT TO 
THE MART FOR SALE.

S. POLLOCK,
I Real Estate anti Financial Agent 

Goderich.
April 18th. 1884. 1937-ly

TO LOAN
CENT.

AT 6 PER$50,000
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO’Y
are prepared to loan money at 6 per cent., pay 
able half yearly, on

TERMS TO SUIT BORROWERS,
on flrat-cl&ss farm security.

Apply to
CAMERON, HOLT & CAMERON,

Barristers, Goderich, 
Agents for the Toronto General Trusts Co’y,
Messrs. Camkrox, Holt & Cameron have 

also a large ameunt of private funds to loan 
on first-class farm security.

Goderich, Oct. 4,11883. 1911-tf

Ï8Ô4:.

Of Live Stock, Poultry, az«,ry. 
Agricultural and Hortlcultnra! 
Products, Implements and Mar)' 
ufactures of all kinds.

September 10th to 20th
The Largest Pris» Eâsl Ie the ShUsIm.

Pria» List» and Entry Forms can he obtain
ed from the Secretaries of all Agricultural So
cieties and Mechanics' Institutes, or they will 
be eent anywhere on application by poet-oard 
to the Secretary, at Toronto.»» »—

ENTRIES CUM AL'tlLHT IM.

THIS WILL BE THE

GRANDEST EVENT
Of Toronto's Semicentennial year.

An Immense Programme !
or

SPECIAL ÀTTBACTIQHS
Is bring prepared for that time.

I'brap Male, and Rxearsleas an all Ball, 
ways. The brst Hase le vieil I Re City of 
Tarent*. |

WAIT FOB IT.
J. WITHROW, H. J. HILL,

' Manager and Secretary
TORONTO.

I’reeldcnt.
June 26th. 1881. 1913-31

flAMERON, HOLT A CAMERON,
V Barristers, Solicitors in Chancery, Ac.

OO TO

KNIGHT’S
IFOR A

SHAVE,
HAIRCUT,

SHAMPOO,
OR DYE

TWO DOORS EAST OF P.O

1910-ly_______ ,

VTOTICB —NOTICE IS HEREBY
le given thet the Corneretien of the Town 
of WIngham wUlon MONDAY, the FIRST 
DAYWBKPTKMBKR,A.D.. 188tj>a»» a By-law 
for stopping up that portion of William street 
In the Town of Wlngham lying between the 
southerly limit of Patrick street end the north
erly limit of John street; also that portion of 
Patrick street In said town lying westward of 
the westerly limit of William street aforeiall;
also that portion ot the lane or roadway In 

l Irina between the southerly limit 
------- —- ----- ——■- limit of

C. CRABB
The Oldest Established and 

Cheapest Store in the 
County of Huron.

PRESENT PRICES:
GROODRIE8.

Granulated Sugar, 12 lbe. for $1.00 ; by the lb. 
10c. Other sugars in proportion. Sugars cash 
on delivery.

TEAS AS CHEAP AS SUGARS.
Black Tea at 25c., equal to any 66c. Tea In On
tario ; Finer Blacks at 50c. and He. Green 
Teas—Young Hyson, from Joe. to 80u. .Gun
powder Tea, 35c.; the flnosî imported, 75c. lb. 
A very fine Japan Sifting pft foe. lb.

DRY 0*00333-
Prints to close at prices to astonish. Factory 
Colton, yard wide, by piece at 6c.; narrower 
at 5c. A tine lot of Gros Grain Drees Silks at 
75c., worth $1.25.

HARDWARE.
A well-selected stock of Scythes, Snaiths, Hay 
Forks. Spades and .Shovels, all from the best 
makers.
PAINTS -AJST3D OILS.

> none but the best, and sell them at

said town.,—. ------ ,
of Patrick street and the:
John street, and 1:
56 and 57 In Peter-----
vey on the one side, and

tor tne purgose^ot eetu

s 5.X ÔL. ax 
jTtîeiro sur- 

. 337. 3A 39» 
on the other

____ _lng and con-
id streets, lane and

setoi

in no
rice aa commonest.same prl

Vinegar a specialty, and 
from mineral acids.

warranted free

We kce] 
une pr
Vine» 
om nil
A good supply of Glass and Builders* Hard

ware on hand.

CL CRABB
Goderich, June 26th, 1881. lMMin

elds; and____ _ _
veying the pottiana of esid stv 
roadways, so as aforesaid to be _
George Parnr. the owner ot lands a 

Dated this 7th day of July. A.D. L__
J.B. FERGUSON.

1962-61 Town Clerk.

up. lo 
lning.

g HE RIFF’S SALE UF LANDS.
County ok Hceew l By virtue of a Writ of 

T# WIT : [Fieri Feelas, isaueil out
of Her Majesty's High Court of Juitioe, 
IJtieen'» Bench Division, end to be directed 
and delivered against the ljmds and Tene- 
meet, ot WILLIAM ROBERTSON, at the 
suit of JOHN GREEN 6c CO, I have seised 
and takqn In execution all the right, title. In- 

suid equity of redemption of all and
__irthat certain parcel or tract of lead
premises, situate, lying and being In tne 

Township of Colborne. In the County or 
Huron, and Province of Ontario, being com
posed of a part of lot number one. in the Aral 
concession, eastern dlrWoe, ef the said Town
ship. The metes end boned» of the said parcel 
of land, being»» follows. Commencing at tbe 
dUtanoesf on, chain sixlyoeven link*, on a 
course due week from the poet planted be
tween lota oae and two, on south side of oon- 
naesl nu read, thence south, four degrees, 
twenty minutes, east (magnetic) two chains 
nine link», thence south, eex-enty-flve degrees, 
fifteen minutes, west, one chain, eighty links, 
thence north, forty-three degree., forty-fire 
minutes, west, sixty-nine links, thence north, 
eight degrees, twenty minutes, west, two 
chains, thirty links, thence north, fourteen de
grees, east, one chsia. fifteen Vnks, thence 
south, eighty-.wo degree., ten minutes, east, 
one chain, thirty-four link», thence south, 
thirty-two degrees, forty minutes, east, one 
chain, forty links, to the place of beginning, 

iialning by * .......... ‘and conu____________ _ y admeasurement, three
roods and two perches of lend, which Lands 
and Tenements 1 shall otter for Sale, at m y of
fice. In the Court House. In the Town of Gode- 

. the Thirtieth day of rkji-rieh on Tceeu.v. the ot «ode-
tember, 1884. at Vk» if"1***® day of 8

•clockT^oonT •“h* hour 01 twelve

| ROBERT OIBBONS.Sheriff's Office. Goderich, Co’ M'hron.

June 13th. 1881. 1918431

Sheppiri.ton.
0. F. Straubel, of Goderich, was tlic 

•ueetofH. Zcellnor one day during tlic j 
f«ek. They had an interesting chat 
tout the Faderland.

Things Wee Are Net to Do.

Don't conduct correspondence on post
al cards. A brief business message on a 
postal card is not out of the way, but a 
private communication on an open card 
is almost insulting to your correspon
dent. Don't write notes on inferior 
paper. Tasteful stationery mean» note 
paper and envelopes of choice quality, 
but entirely plain When you enclose a 
letter lo a correspondent to be forward
ed, don't omit to place a stamp on the 
letter. Don't fail to acknowledge by 
note ail invitations, whether accepted 
or not. Never leave a letter unaniwer-

lieitrrlch Market»

Goderich. July SI, 1881.
Wheat.(Fall)» bush................ $1 00 8 $1 On
Wheat, (Spring) V bush...........  1 09
Flour, P barrel........................... 4 75
Oats, P bush..............................  0 35
Peas. P bush............................... 0 Oi
Barley, p bush........................... 0 45
Potatoes P bush   1 00
Hay. p ton.................................. 7 50
Butter. P lb... ........................... 0 14
Eggs. P doz. (unpacked)........... 0 14
Cheese......................................... 0 II
Shorts, P cwt.........................  0 DO
Hran. P cwt.............................. 0 70
Uliop, P cwt........ ..................... 00
Wood....................................  3 50
Hides.................... .................. .'. 5 50
Sheepskins.................................. 0 40

ed.

HURON HOTEL.
CRAIG <£• SAULTS. PROPRIETORS.
‘The 11 uroll -Hotel” la'e the ‘’Woodbine" 

has recently been i-etiitsil in every branch, 
and is capable of giving satisfaction in every 
particular to the travelling public. The 
stable in connection has been specially fitted 
up for the farmer's convenience, and is in 
charge of a first-class hostler. Rates for tran
sient traveller, $1 per day ; .special terms for 
weekly boarders. 1935

don’t ad-In writing to a young lad;
r Miss.' 1
the surname, or wiite

drees her as ‘Dear Miss.' Either follow

Clinton.

»v. George Saitoh preached in Rat- 
bttrv Street ehurch, morning and even* 
, this young trilhister is gaining the 

à of all his people, and will yet be 
aineat figure in the ministry, 
i Lord's Army still continues to at- 

ts large number to their services. 
f may not do as much good as af 
but they still hdid the fort, 

good deal of discussion on the mer- 
[the Scott Act is taking place just

the ‘Miss’ with 
'Dear Madam. ’

Don't interject sir or madam freely in 
| to your conversation.

Don’t say secatary for secretary, saVru 
for salary, hist’ry for history, ketch for 
Catch, ken for can, ett for eat or ate, or 
gents for gentlemen. Don't aay posted tor 
well informed, nor balance for remainder. 
Don’t aay ain't fer isn't not 'tain’t for it 
is not.

In referring to a person, don’t say he 
or she or him, but always mention the 
name. There are men who continually 
refer to their wives ae she, and the wives 
who have commonly no other name than

G-. H. OLD
Has in Stock a Large Assortment of

'FRET JARS
GLASSWARE,

STONEWARE,

FARMERS!
Why use poor OIL on your Reaper» and Mowers, when you can get

2v£cCOXjX/S

LARDINE
So Cheap. It has no equal. Try it and you will use no other.

McCOLL BROS. & Co., TORONTO.For sale by

HcEEkTZ
GODERICH.

JOHN A. NAFTEL
WILL CONTINUE TO SELL

HARDWARE AT AND BELOW COST,
AS ÏÙJ FULLY INTENDS TO

HOUSE FOR SALE OR TO RENT-
struct, containing six rooms, and two pan
tries. is on sale or for rent. There ia a good 
garden and orchard in connection, and the 
house id comfortable and convenient. For 
particulars apply to E. 1L WATSON, 
painter. 1947-lt

Also a full line in

we
car-

pAINTING! PAINTING!
We have pleasure in announcing that 

have succeeded to the business formerly 
ried on by H. Clucas, as painter, paper hang
er. etc., and are now prepared to do all work 
in our line on short notice, in a thorough man
ner. and at reasonable rates. We solicit your 
support.

HILLIARD & DONAGH.
Goderich, July 2lth, 1884. 1963-

Croctery & Glassware
ioer and Tea Sets.

Glassware of all kinds at Bottom 
Prices. China Sets at Cost.

A full line of Fresh

GROCERIES
GOOD AND CHEAP.

Will Not be Undersold in Sugars. 
Teas as Cheap as ever.

rMISS SKIMMINGS IS
prepared to take a limited number of 

pupils, for instruction in instrumental music, 
I Piano and Organ) during the midsurn mer va- 

ittc,

vote itIf both 8'dee 
be pretty even

If this were true, there Is one gentleman In this town who haa been la 
to have obtained such facilities as to discount them and all othersExcubsiox to Tobonto.— The G.T.R. 

will run a holiday excursion to Toronto, 
on Tuesday, Aug. 6th. Fare from Gode
rich or Clinton 81.60, and ticket» are 
good for two days. Train leave» Gode 
rich at 6 a.m. The only excursion this 
season at such a low rate

cation. Practice freee Methodist ministers of Duogan-1 
circuit ar* unfortunate. Mention 

» made a week since, of the illness of 
m. Mr Turner, and we learn that his

P
ue, Mr. Leg:er, is also on the 
t, and un;.b!e to take any work

Goderich, J uly 9th. 4894.

OOD WANTED—200 to 300 cords
wood, for which cash will be paid

G. H. OLD,
On thk Square, Goderich.

CHEMICAL^)7 10 N0R™ AMERICA 
Goderich, May 28th, 4884. 194544

*______ _

Go Out of Business,
Change his location, or put his bveineee upon different basis. He ia therefore offering

Great Bargains!
in all lines, and great nnmbeis are availing themselves of the present opportunity, which may

not last long.

I am undoubtedly doing aa above, any one else to the contrary, notwithstanding.

Do not let anyone throw dust in your 
eyes by telling you that on account 
of being a long time in the busi
ness, they can offer such bargains 
as no one else.

i
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